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Abstract. We compare two homogenized models of the microcirculation which rely
on different assumptions. The first model has been derived by the homogenization of
the mesoscopic structure with the double-porosity medium represented by the Biot model
with large contrasts in the permeability coefficients constituting the Darcy law. The newly
developed so-called Biot-Darcy-Brinkman (BDB) model is described in the paper; it arises
from a two-stage homogenization of the fluid-structure interaction problem which requires
geometric representations of the sinusoidal and the inter-lobular vasculatures associated
with venous compartments, the portal and the hepatic veins. An illustrative example
shows a good correspondence between the two models.
1 Introduction
Understanding of liver perfusion on the multiple scales is crucial for the surgical treat-
ment (liver resections, transplantations), but also for understanding how the liver per-
fusion is modified by diffuse parenchyma diseases such as cirrhosis, steatohepatitis, or
the sinusoidal obstruction syndrome. At the macroscopic scale the liver receive blood
from the two separated vascular system (trees), one belonging to the hepatic artery and
other to the portal vein. These two vascular trees branch repeatedly, until they reach the
microcirculation at the level of so-called hepatic units, typically considered as hexagonal
lobules separated by thin vascular septum. The lobular structure can be approximated as
a “locally” periodic array of honeycomb-like cells constituted by the sinusoidal porosity
connecting the vertex and central veins which are the terminal branches of the two trees.
Here we focus on the lobular level perfusion whereby flows in vascular trees of the upper
hierarchies can be described by the multi-compartment Darcy flow model [10]. Existing
studies of the liver microcirculation [4, 3], i.e. perfusion between the portal track and
the central vein at lobular level, usually consider the conception of the regular hexagonal
liver lobule as the hepatic functional unit, see e.g. [5]. In [6], a convenient model has
been derived by the homogenization of the mesoscopic structure with the double-porosity
medium represented by the Biot model with large contrasts in the permeability coefficients
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constituting the Darcy law. Within this model, the macroscopic variables represent two
pressures associated with the portal and hepatic veins, representing the vertex and central
blood vessels, respectively, and the two related interconnecting networks the macroscopic
variables.
As the new contribution, in this paper we extend the so-called Biot-Darcy-Brinkman
(BDB) model to describe structures wirth two mesoscopic system of separated channels
which correspond to the lobular structure arrangement. For only one mesoscopic com-
partment, the model was derived using a two-level homogenization approach in [11] for
rigid porous structures and then extended in [12] to deal with deformable solid phase,
i.e. deformable hepatic cells.
Figure 1: Lobular porous structure parameterized by ε, the characteristic size of the
sinusoidal porosity, and δ which describes the size of the mesoscopic heterogeneities.
2 Biot-Darcy-Brinkman model
Two-level homogenization of the fluid-structure interaction with a scaling ansatz re-
lated to the viscosity has been applied to treat the geometry with two mesoscopic channels.
The macroscopic model is defined in terms of the pressure field associated with flow in
the liver sinusoids, the two velocity fields associated with the precapillary vessels of the
portal and hepatic vein systems and the displacements.
2.1 Microscopic and mesoscopic structure
The liver tissue can be described using a two-level structured porous material consisting
of the solid and fluid phases. These phases occupy an open bounded domain Ω ⊂ R3 which
can be decomposed in dual way. According to the phases, Ω splits into the fluid Ωf and
solid Ωs parts separated by the solid interface Γfs = Ωf ∩Ωs, whereby both Ωs and Ωf are
connected domains. The hierarchical structure is periodic at the micro- and meso-scopic
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scales related to two small parameters ε and δ, respectively, see Fig. 1. At the mesoscopic
scale, the periodic structure is formed by two families of fluid filled channels occupying
domains Ωδα, α = 1, 2, whereby Ω
δ
c =
⋃
αΩ
δ
α, and by domain Ω
δ
m = Ω \ Ωδc which is
constituted by a microporous material representing the so-called sinusoidal porosity. In
addition, domain Ωε,δp ⊂ Ωδm represents micro pores saturated by fluid, whereas Ωε,δs =
Ωδm \ Ωε,δp is the skeleton. To summarize the decompositions,
Ω = Ωδm ∪ Ωδc ∪ Γδ ,
solid (hepatic cells) Ωε,δs ⊂ Ωδm ,
microporosity (sinusoids) Ωε,δp = Ω
δ
m \ Ωε,δs ,
fluid (blood) Ωf = Ω
ε,δ
p ∪ Ωδc ∪ Γε,δcp .
(1)
The mesoscopic channels Ωδα, α = 1, 2, are mutually disconnected by the sinusoidal poros-
ity Ωδm, so that also two disconnected interfaces are defined, Γ
δ
α = ∂Ω
δ
α ∩ ∂Ωδm.
The sinusoidal porosity (microporous material) Ωm is generated as a periodic lattice
by repeating the representative volume element (RVE) occupying domain Y ε = εY . The
zoomed cell Y = Π3i=1]0, y¯i[⊂ R3 splits into the solid part (hepatic tissue) occupying
domain Ys and the complementary fluid part Yfn (the sinusoids), see Fig. 1(a), thus
Y = Ys ∪ Yf ∪ ΓY , where Ys = Y \ Yf and ΓY = Ys ∩ Yf represents the sinusoidal walls on
which the chemical transport and diffusion processes take place.
At the mesoscopic level, the lobular structure is generated by the periodic cell δZ
representing the lobular unit, see Fig. 1(b). The zoomed cell Z involved in the homoge-
nized model consists of microporous part situated in Zm ⊂ Z and of the fluid channels
Zc = Z \ Zm, i.e. Zm ∩ Zc = ∅. According to the split of Ωδc, the two compartments
Ωδα are generated by the representative sub-cells Zα, α = 1, 2, whereby two interfaces
ΓZα = Zm ∩ Zα generate Γδα for a given scale δ.
By virtue of the two-level homogenization, when passing to the limit ε → 0, the
sinusoidal porosity is upscaled, thus yielding the mesoscopic model of the lobular structure.
Consequently, pursuing δ → 0 yields the macroscopic model.
2.2 Microscopic model
At the microscopic level, we consider the fluid-structure interaction problem for a
viscous incompressible fluid and elastic solid with linear material response and linear
strains; for the displacement field u(x, t) with x ∈ Ωε,δs and time t ≥ 0, the strain
components are eij(u) = 1/2(∂jui + ∂iuj). The elasticity tensor ID = (Dijkl) satisfies
the usual symmetries. saturating the micro- and the mesoscopic pores, see (1). Following
the works [2], cf. [11], dealing with models of the rigid double porous media, the viscosity
ηε,δ is given by piece-wise constant function according the micropore size ε:
ηε,δ =
{
ε2η¯p in Ω
ε,δ
p ,
ηc in Ω
δ
c .
(2)
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This scaling of the viscosity in micropores (sinusoids) is the standard consequence of the
assumed non-slip boundary condition for the flow velocity on the pore wall, cf. [1].
The problem imposed in Ω at the microlevel is constituted by the following equations
and boundary and interface conditions governing the displacement u of the solid and both
the fluid pressure and velocity fields (v f , p):
−∇ · IDe(u) = f s in Ωs ,
n · IDe(u) = n · σf on Γfs ,
n · IDe(u) = g s on ∂σΩs ,
u = 0 on ∂uΩs ,
(3)
−∇ · (2ηe(v f )− pI ) = f f in Ωf ,
∇ · v f = 0 in Ωf ,
v f = u˙ on Γfs ,
v f − ˙˜u =: w = w¯ on ∂vΩf ,
(4)
where σf = ε2η¯pe(v
f )− pI is the fluid stress, f s,f denotes the volume forces in the solid,
or in the fluid, and g s is the surface traction stresses acting on the solid part.
Above, to introduce the relative fluid velocity w = v f − ˙˜u in the fluid-saturated pores
Ωεδf , we define a smooth extension u˜ of the displacement field u from Ωs to entire Ω, such
that u˜ ≡ u in Ωs.
2.3 Mesoscopic model relevant to the lobular structure
The mesoscopic model obtained by the first level asymptotic analysis of (3)-(4) with the
viscosity (2) for ε→ 0, whereas δ being fixed, is constituted by the following equations,
−∇ · (Ae(u δ)−Bpδm) = φsf s + φff f ,
B : e(u˙ δ)−∇ ·K (∇pδm − f f ) = 0 , in Ωδm ,
−ηc∇2(wα,δ + ˙˜u δ) +∇pδα = f f , in Ωδβ , β = 1, 2 ,
∇ · (wα,δ + ˙˜u δ) = 0 , in Ωβ ,
n [β] · σm,δ − pδmn [β] = 0 , on Γβ ,
n [β] · (wm,δ −wβ,δ) = 0 , on Γ ,
n [β] · (2ηce(wα,δ + ˙˜u δ)− pδαI ) = −pδmn [β] , on Γβ ,
(5)
where wm,δ = −K (∇pδm− f f ) is the mesoscopic flow in the sinusoidal microporosity and
σm,δ := Ae(u δ) −Bpδm is the total stress in the microporosity. It is worth to note that
the interface conditions are obtained as the byproduct of the 1st level homogenization
step without any restriction on the curvature of Γβ.
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2.4 Macroscopic model — BDB model for two mesoscopic channels
The macroscopic model is derived using the asymptotic analysis of (5) for δ → 0.
When compared to the model of a mesoscopic structure containing only one channel
system treated in [12], i.e. when α = 1, thus Ωδ1 = Ω
δ
c, the upscaled mesoscopic structures
involving two mesoscopic channels yield two macroscopic velocity fields w 0,α, α = 1, 2
which describe the two parallel flows associated with the portal vein and the hepatic vein
compartments.
The local mesoscopic characteristic problems are defined in terms of bilinear forms:
am (u , v) =∼
∫
Zm
Aez(u) : ez(v) ,
bm (p, v) =∼
∫
Zm
pB : ez(v) ,
cm (p, q) =∼
∫
Zm
∇zq ·K∇zp .
(6)
Characteristic responses in the matrix part Zm are defined as solutions of the four
uncoupled problems: Find ωij,ωP ∈ H1#(Zm)/R3, and pik, ϕk ∈ H1#(Zm) such that
am
(
ωij, v
)
= −am
(
Πij, v
) ∀v ∈ H1#(Zm) ,
am
(
ωP , v
)
= bm (1, v)− ∼
∫
Γc
n [m] · v ∀v ∈ H1#(Zm) ,
cm
(
pik, q
)
= −cm (zk, q) ∀q ∈ H1#(Zm) ,
cm
(
ϕk, q
)
= ∼
∫
Γc
qn
[c]
k ∀q ∈ H1#(Zm) ,
(7)
where Γc = Γ1 ∪ Γ2 employed in (7)2,4 includes both the interfaces and Πij = (Πijk ) with
Πijk = zjδik is also employed below.
In each of the mesoscopic channels Zα, the following problem must be solved. Find
(ψα,ij, ϕˆα,ij) ∈ H1#(Zα)/R3 × L2(Zα), such that,
2ηc
∫
Zα
ez(ψ
α,ij) : ez(ϑ)−
∫
Zα
ϕˆα,ij∇z · ϑ = −2ηc
∫
Zα
ez(Π
ij) : ez(ϑ) ,∫
Zα
q∇z ·ψα,ij = −
∫
Zα
q∇z ·Πij ,
(8)
for all (ϑ, q) ∈ H1#(Zα)× L2(Zα).
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The set of HC is identified in the two-scale limit equations,
Aijkl =∼
∫
Zm
Aez(Π
kl + ωkl) : ez(Π
ij + ωij) ,
Bij = φcδij + bm
(
1, Πij + ωij
)− ∼∫
ΓZ
n [m] · ωij ,
Kij =∼
∫
Zm
∇z(zj + pij) ·K∇z(zi + pii) ,
M =∼
∫
Zm
M + bm
(
1, ωP
)
+ ∼
∫
ΓZ
n [c] · ωP ,
Sαijkl = 2ηc ∼
∫
Zα
ez(Π
ij +ψij) : ez(Π
kl +ψkl) ,
Hαβij =∼
∫
Γα
ϕj,βn
[α]
i = cm
(
ϕi,α, ϕj,β
)
,
Qαij =∼
∫
Zm
∇zzi ·K∇zϕj,α = − ∼
∫
Zm
∇zpii ·K∇zϕj,α =∼
∫
ΓZ
piin
[α]
j .
(9)
The alternative expressions hold due to the characteristic problems (7) and (8). I addition,
the following coefficients are employed,
Pαij = φαδij −Qαij ,
Rαij =∼
∫
Zα
ϕˆij,α , Rαij = Rαji .
(10)
Then the average of the pressure in the α-mesoscopic channels pˆα can be expressed,
P 0α(x, t) = φ
−1
α ∼
∫
Zα
pˆα(x, ·, t) = φ−1α Rα : e(w 0,α + u˙0) + p0 . (11)
This expression reveals that the mesoscopic pressure P 0α deviates from the micropore
pressure p0 by the Rα-projection of the mesoscopic fluid velocity deformation.
The macroscopic model involves displacement field u0, two velocity fields w 0,α, α = 1, 2
associated with the two intralobular venous systems (the portal and the hepatic veins)
and the pressure p0 related to the sinusoidal micro-porosity . The quadruple of functions
(u0,w 0,α, p0) satisfy the following differential equations in domain Ω,
−∇ · (Aex(u0)− p0B)+ ∑
β=1,2
h0,β = f blk ,
B : ex(u˙0) +∇ · j 0 +Mp˙0 = 0 ,
−∇ · Sαex(w 0,α + u˙0)− h0,α = 0 , α = 1, 2 ,
(12)
where f blk is the bulk volume force (including the forces in the fluid and solid phases) the
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fluxes h0,α and j 0 are defined, as follows:
rate of momentum h0,α = −(Pα)T (∇xp0 − f f )−
∑
β=1,2
Hαβw 0,β ,
seepage flow in the sinusoids: j 0 = −K(∇xp0 − f f )−
∑
β=1,2
Pβw 0,β .
(13)
The boundary conditions are prescribed according to the boundary partitioning of ∂Ω,
∂Ω = ∂αwΩ ∪ ∂αpΩ , ∂αwΩ ∩ ∂αpΩ = ∅ , α = 1, 2 ,
∂Ω = ∂0wΩ ∪ ∂0pΩ , ∂0wΩ ∩ ∂0pΩ = ∅ ,
∂Ω = ∂σΩ ∪ ∂uΩ , ∂σΩ ∩ ∂uΩ = ∅ .
(14)
The Dirichlet conditions prescribed for u0, w 0,α and p0 can be imposed,
u0 = u¯0 on ∂uΩ ,
p0 = p¯0 on ∂0pΩ ,
w 0,α = w¯α on ∂αwΩ .
(15)
The complementary Neumann-type boundary conditions can be specified through given
g , p¯0, W¯n,
n · (Aex(u0)− p0B) = n · σmp = −φ¯cp¯0n + φ¯mφ¯sg on ∂σΩ ,
n · j 0 = W¯mesn = −φ¯mφ¯f w¯micn + φ¯cw¯mesn on ∂0wΩ ,
n · Sαex(w 0,α + u˙0)− φ¯αP 0αn = n · σf,α = −n φ¯α(P¯α − p¯0) on ∂αpΩ .
(16)
To explain the meaning of the Neumann conditions, the overall traction stress is by
summation of (16)1 and (16)3 which yields n · (σmp +
∑
α σ
f,α) = φ¯mφ¯sg − n
∑
α φ¯αP¯
0
α.
The fluid outflow W¯mesn on ∂
0
wΩ is given by w¯
mes
n =
∑
α φαw¯
α · n lowered by the outflow
through the micropores.
We shall now consider special boundary conditions for which the weak formulation
will be presented. The microporosity is supposed to be nondrained so that ∂0pΩ = ∅ and
n · j 0 = 0 on ∂0wΩ. For the two mesoscopic compratments, only the Dirichlet conditions
will be prescribed for n · w 0,α, i.e. for the normal component of the velocity on the
entire surface ∂αwΩ = ∂Ω. All these assumptions yield vanishing (or natural) Neumann
conditions for the flows represented by p0 andw 0,α. For the deformation field, the Dirichlet
conditions (15)1 are presscribed, whereas the surface tractions g loading the solid phase
must be complemented by the microporosity pressure extrapolated by the trace of the
solution, i.e. p¯0 = p0 on ∂σΩ. (Unfortunately, this extra term corrupts symmetry of the
entire system.)
The Dirichet conditions are respected by the function spaces,
V0(Ω) = {v ∈ H1(Ω)| v = 0 on ∂uΩ} ,
Q0(Ω) = {q ∈ H1(Ω)|
∫
Ω
q = 0} ,
Wα0 = {ψ ∈ H1(Ω)| ψ · n = 0 on ∂αwΩ} .
(17)
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Weak formulation for the BDB model Find (u0, p0,w 0,1,w 0,2) such that u0 ∈
u¯0 + V0(Ω), p
0 ∈ Q0 and w 0,α ∈ w¯αn +W0(Ω) satisfy∫
Ω
(Aex(u0)− p0B) : ex(v)−∑
α
∫
Ω
v ·
[
(Pα)T (∇xp0 − f f )−
∑
β=1,2
Hαβw 0,β
]
=
−
∫
∂σΩ
φ¯cp
0n · v +
∫
Ω
f blk · v +
∫
∂σΩ
v · φ¯mφ¯sg ,∫
Ω
q
(B : ex(u˙0) +Mp˙0)+ ∫
Ω
∇q ·
(
K(∇xp0 − f f ) +
∑
β=1,2
Pβw 0,β
)
= 0 ,
∫
Ω
ex(ψ) : Sαex(w 0,α + u˙0) +
∫
Ω
ψ ·
[
(Pα)T (∇xp0 − f f )−
∑
β=1,2
Hαβw 0,β
]
= 0 , α = 1, 2 ,
(18)
for all v ∈ V0(Ω), q ∈ Q0(Ω), and q ∈ W α0 (Ω), α = 1, 2.
(a) (b)
Figure 2: (a) Mesoscopic geometry representing lobular structure; (b) Macroscopic sample
with boundary conditions for the two models, BDB and DD. The Dirichlet conditions
defined in terms of p¯1 and p¯2 are employed for the DD model, while the normal velocities
n ·wα, α = 1, 2 are employed for the BDB model.
3 Numerical example and comments
In this section we compare steady state responses of the Biot-Darcy-Brinkman (BDB)
model presented above with corresponding responses of the two-compartment Darcy flow
model derived in [6] by the homogenization of a double-porous medium, as announced
in the introduction. Below, this model is referred as the DD model. In the steady
state associated with both the models, the flow and fluid pressure is decoupled from the
deformation which, thus, is not discussed in this example.
The effective homogenized parameters are calculated using the representative volume
element whose the structure, i.e. the geometry of the subdomains mimics the hepatic
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Figure 3: Macroscopic solution of BDB model. The pressure p0 is related to the sinusoidal
microporosity.
vasculature at the lobular level, see Fig. 2a. The periodic representative cell Z consists of
the solid porous part Zm reflecting the sinusoidal microporosity and two fluid parts Zα,
α = 1, 2 representing the portal and the hepatic vascular networks in the lobules. Apart
of the geometry at both the micro- and meso-scopic levels, the BDB model is defined by
the fluid (blood) viscosity, while the DD model requires the permeability tensors to be
defined for both the sinusoidal porosity and for the mesoscopic channels representing the
precapillary vessels. To be able to compare results provided by both the models, these
permeabilities are calculated from the Poiseuille law using viscosities employed in the
BDB model. The macroscopic simulation is performed on a block sample, see Fig. 2b.
On two distinct faces of the macroscopic sample, we prescribe the two pressures, in the
case of the DD model, or normal-projected velocities, in the case of the BDB model. The
other faces of the sample are assumed to be impermeable for both the models.
The macroscopic response of the BDB model, i.e. the solution of (18), is shown in Fig. 3.
It consists of the velocity in the portal system w 0,1, the velocity in the central system w 0,2
and the pressure in sinusoidal microporosity p0. In comparison, the macroscopic solution
of DD model, as shown in Fig. 4) consists of the two pressure fields p1 and p2 referring
to the pressure in the portal and central system, respectively. The velocities w 0,1DD and
w 0,2DD in both system have to be computed from their respective pressure fields. When
comparing the preliminary result of velocity w 0,1 to velocity w 0,1DD and velocity w
0,2 to
velocity w 0,2DD, the satisfactory qualitative and even quantitative agreement can be found.
Nonsteady responses of the BDB model will be reported in a forthcoming publication.
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Figure 4: Macroscopic solution of DD model. Velocities w 0,αDD, α = 1, 2 in the mesoscopic
porosities are directly related to the pressures pα through the homogenized Darcy law.
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